As part of the research into the aetiology 01 the disease syndrome now popularly called ' tropical eosinophilia ' (Weingarten, 1943) , an investigation into the serological changes if any as demonstrated by the Weil-Felix (0X19 and OXK), Wassermann and Kahn tests was undertaken during the past nine months. This condition has also been variously specified as ' pseudotuberculosis (Frimodt-Moller and Barton, 1940) , ' eosinophil lung' (Chaudhuri, 1943) and ' pulmonary acariasis' (Soysa and Jayawardena, 1945) ; and would also appear to be identical with ' lecithinophile eosinophilia (Gr'eval, 1940) .
Weil-Felix agglutination with Proteus OX 19 and Proteus OXK. ?Carter, Wedd and D'Abrera (1944) and Carter and D'Abrera (1946) Katugampola (1944) Kolmer and Tuft (1941) the atopens or allergens which go into the composition of these various dissimilar serological agents also can provoke its production during the course of the disease.
